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For meet cf tha year, it's the harm-- r

rcc.r.d story cf a dovr.tov. a Un
cc!a buUdir.i, but for tlevta frightful

j in October it's the favorite hsunt
cf facets, pool3 and a variety ofether
blood chillir.j Uz (?) forms.

Innocent pzzzzrJhy vjs&i&Z down O
St. will first h?"r EtrEins cf f.T.frd
crc-- n rausic reir.Libccnt of"i'tz i cf
the Hcu:o of Usher." If they dare to
trr.tl nesxer to 1613 0 St theyw!H see
a t'i'rJy crccn neon f'aw flawins onto
the sidewalk. Those brave enough to
pzzs through that glow are sutject to
tha blood-curdin- g antics cf the resi-

dents of The Chmbcr cf Terror.
Hie Chamber cfTerror's door, frcca

and choulish with a lilcenecs cf Fran

welcome victims to tha hcrrcr which
1!:3 within. Tha r.c-itc- rs' nr.Ilboxc3
Una ens black wall cfaLtr.Ir cr -- a which
Is lighted by a fir;:", t:.re bulb. Wcre-v.-cl- f,

Zcrr.bla, Idumray, Cxlopo, Fran-
kenstein, Dracula, Dcctcr Fhibcs and
Doctor Jekj-'-

J til p'ck r: their tuitbn
statements at tha lotto:.! cf thesa

"Come, come, my children," rrpa a
ghoul strikingly similar to Death it:::ll
"Enter my chambers.

Tit a Chamber cf Terror 1j run ty tha
Lincoln Jcyccca and by
KXS3 radio and ethers. There is a
$2X0 admicclcn char a at tha doer, or
advance tickets may l a purchaeed for
$2.00. The Chamber cf Terror will be
open from Friday through October 31.
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"Cclle'a students seem to feel it's better to have cn
their records than a DVil," ha said.

Karij said many students hava a"hud tima han-
dling" a DTI arrest Ha said soma are shocked and
angered at the way they are treated by police, which
"is not any diTTerent from anyona eba who is
arrested for DTI."

According to an LCAD survey, (Daily Nctraskan,
Sept 2) the number cf peepla jailed for DWI has
increased from CC0 in the first half of 1 G32 to tZO in
the same period this year.

Rivers said that according to federal surveys, the
use of alcohol by collea-a- a pecpla is abo increas-
ing. .

"It has definitely increased across the decades,
from the CGs to the 'CCs to the 70s," IUvcrs said.

He said the increase b dua to the charts in fjen-cr- al

treatment cf alcchcL Ceeauaa alechal is mere
wl1V1jj fKa ff"t " ;iltal Itwt itew&I faiwbtMiiiy Wuur

pared to other products and ymir.g pecpla today
have more money to spend, alcohol is mere promi-
nent in students' lives, he said.

Harij said a person arrested for D7I may be put
on probation by the court If the juda orders it, the
offender's driving privileges are revoked for CO days.
After that, driving is limited to work, school, busi-
ness and family-relate- d activities for 10 months.
These are state laws, Haris said.

.Haria said his job is to' help complete prcba ,ion
and his interviews with offenders usually center on
test results and problems the offender miht have
concerning schocber family.

Harig said that although in Nebraska a person is
not considered legally intoxicated until his blood
alcohol level reaches 0.1 percent, some students
have been arrested for DWI with lower levels if
proven to be under the influence of alcohol.

This is important because those who are learning
how to control their drinking can be drunk at less
than the level," he said.

Harig said some students are arrested for failure
to submit to a chemical test

Students evaluate skills
through CAP survey

Students at UIL now hava a way to translate
non-academ- ic ccllca experience into information
that could help them :t a job.

Hundreds cf students are invclvcd each year in
leadership positions in cna cr mere cf tha 20 clubs
and craniaations cn carpus, said rn Da atxa an,
director cf Campus Activities and Frcrams. To aid
these students in evaluating their experiences, CAP
created the Cp-curricu- lar Assessment and Involve--"
meat Record, Boatman said.

Using thb evaluation, students Lit the organizat-
ions and clubs they hava participated in during ccl-le- a.

They then fill cut a personal raeeasment cf the
sldZs they believe they have learned through their

T7e found students were having marvelous cspe- -

1ut they had net taken that nest step to see what
they had learned."

CAP began developing tha evaluation four years
ago because students were asking for letters cf
recommendation to help prepare them for job
interviews and resume writing, Doatman said. The
students needed an evaluation they could do inde-

pendently, she said. ,

The record lists such skills categories as leader-- .
&ilt9 UvWiMwl It&tMMi slvarwl CfwiV oAiiiMtj

. evaluate their abilities in areas such as delegating

sons for successes and failures, and setting and
achieving goals.
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r " Now at two locations
..... 13210 St

If w r J I L 477-955- 7

East Park Fkza
Food Villus

467-571- 0

FREE DELIVERY AFTER 6 FT I
4 Sandwich ir.Lauai

After the students CI out the they can
see their strengths and weaknesses. Boat
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Every hour is happy to at
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tLifl z:2 hcurs are happlar than
cthcrs.l

3-- 7 pja.
It's Csd

Cn Friday aTrrsa, ain is fcr

B:::-- 9 pn

man said.
The important thing is that the students are

taught a process to assess what has happened to
them through involvement in activities cuteida the
dfcwwtwXciita Sa&'3 Sw.idL ITit 13 c0ifticlliin

Students interested in Clling cut tha evaluations
should contact the CAP OITxe, Nebrcala Union C0.
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GO TO CLASS, GET A CHECK

October 24,1533
dfAUjJ JJ. L9

Military Science Building
Room 209 472-247- 3

The following incidents were reported to the
campus police between 9 p.m. Saturday and 2 p.m.
Sunday:

'

0O p.m. Indecent. exposure reported at Ccl-lec- k

Quadrangle. The suspect was reported to ba a
white mala, approximately 5 feet 2 inches tall
weighing 125 pounds, with straight hair and brown
eyes. He was described as being in Lii carr 0j,
wearing a blue shirt and carrrir.i blaa ie Ini
snorts.

9:50 p.m. Indecent exposure and assault cfan
cfTicer reported at Ce"eck Quadrar.-:- a. Tha surpectwas described as awhita mala, rrrcr Lt. atc!y 5 faat
9 inches talL with wavy black hHr and a rauacular
build. The suspect was reported to hava been wear-in- g

a blua T-sh- irt and carrying marcen striped jcg-Cin- g

shorts, 7hcn the cieer attempted to rppre- -
hand Cia crender, tha suspect hit bin r.rJ C:cL

1:19 a.m. Trsilc accident repcrted at 17th and
Q streets. UIJL pcce assisted tha lir.ceLi PcIIeo

1 1:13 a,m. Ceruriiydam reverted ca"-lr- g at
tha Dental Ccr.rga, pe:::: traaa cf a mil- -

1:12 p.m. - Delated hlt-ad-r- un aeeller.t ra-por- tei

Location stated to t a Li I::::.:-Are- a 3 at
Kth and 1 streets. D r-w:.3 crated at CZZ 0
to tha head and Cecr.t cf tha car.
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For full Air Force ROTC scholarship. Fkis
SI CO a month tell officer's comrr
Flus a chance to work in a chaHenrr car-
eer area and a future with unlimited oppcrt-- 1
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Pht3 a ch:.:.":J r;I
Invest a few-minute- cf yc::r future? to find cut t!:3 c!cir.b.


